Effects of media composition of delta-endotoxin production and morphology of Bacillus thuringiensis in wild types and spontaneously mutated strains.
Bacillus thuringiensis strains HD-73 and 4412, and two spontaneous mutants termed 4412aa-ind and 4412sph-cry were studied for the ability to produce crystals of different size and shape when grown in a rich medium and in an appropriate minimal medium defined during this study. Strain 4412aa-ind showed medium-dependent variation in the crystal phenotype. Scanning electron microscopy was utilized in order to show crystal variations in size and shape. B. thuringiensis strains 4412aa-ind and 4412sph-cry grown in rich and in minimal media produced differences in crystal morphology, and SDS-PAGE gel indicated that crystal variation was only at the morphological level and not in composition of the amino acids. A further nineteen B. thuringiensis strains were tested for the ability to sporulate in two simple defined media. Of these strains thirteen were able to complete sporulation with crystal production in one or both media. All strains grew and sporulated in a medium containing the usual twenty amino acids, and no vitamins or other growth factors were required.